- Church Life -

WEEK AT A GLANCE

SAB 9:00 AM Prayer Meeting  Sanctuary
9:30 AM Song Service  Sanctuary
9:45 AM Sabbath School Lesson Study  Sanctuary
10:55 AM Worship Hour  Sanctuary
12:30 PM Fellowship Lunch  Upper Room
1:30 PM Bible Study/Prayer Time  Youth Chapel
Choir Rehearsal  Sanctuary
Home Vespers  Mostarles’ Host

TUE- 24 Hour Fasting & Prayer  Via internet
WED  See Elders for schedule

Church Ministry Calendar

SAB Mar. 26 My SAVIOR’s Love Cantata
Offering: NCC Advance Fellowship Lunch @ 12:30 PM
Choir Rehearsal @ 1:30 PM
SAB Apr. 2 Speaker: Pastor Sergio Navas
SUN Apr. 3 Church Work Bee @ 9 AM
Building Committee – following work bee
SAB Apr. 16 Speaker: Pastor Tom Dodge
Communion Service Elders’ Meeting

Thanks to Brother Henry for recording Pastor Dodge’s sermons on Mark, Joel, Judges & Acts. Use the link to view the videos.

youtube.com/88denver99/videos

Bag Page

Beginners From Top to Bottom Wordsearch

N J O H N Y Z S N J G S Y L P
Q H G N K F A I G E H R C E R
E D B K R M A S J S M L T P H
H S C O F C A T J U S E U H X
I G D O Y F L I H S R E Z L O
P J N Z G W G D E C P S H O
R O S E M A J T Y I R R M O H
S M V Z F U Y S Q U X M S C M
G Q S Z H U W V Z B F Q V K B
Y E L I J A H U B M N T J F D
P D W D S F K J Z W H H J F W
A G K V Z A R V Y T S P E O Z O
D T L W F T I Y D T X J M D R
Y J R G N U F Q Y B V P Q H C
I V I R D P L D P W X F E A C

Boy  Crowd  Elijah  FATHER
James  JESUS  John  Moses
Peter  SON of Man  voice

Advanced

What did the disciples argue about? Mark 9:34

How did JESUS solve the argument? Mark 9:35

Genius

Why did GOD send Moses & Elijah to JESUS?

- Church Life -

Sunset Times for Sabbath

TODAY Mar. 19 7:19 PM
FRI Mar. 25 7:24 PM

225 Driscoll Rd.
Fremont, CA 94539

March 19, 2016
We welcome each of you this morning and especially our visitors. We pray that you will know GOD’s presence as you worship here with your Fremont Church Family, and hope that you experience HIS love as HE surrounds us with HIS Spirit.

Visitors or members, please fill out one of our Church Family Friendship Cards located in the pew so that we will know how we can best meet your needs. You can place it in the offering bag during the offering or give it to one of this morning’s Worship Team.

May GOD richly bless you as you worship with us today!

Vision of the Fremont Seventh-day Adventist Church

Our Mission - Proclaiming the Good News of JESUS’ power and love to all.

Our Theme - People Bringing People to JESUS

Our Ministry - To lift up JESUS – so that all will be drawn to HIM and become like HIM and thus be ready for HIS second coming.

- Church Financial Report -

Church Budget – Operation of the Church $4,700.00
Total Funds received as of February 13: $863.00
Balance ($3,837.00)

Worthy Student Fund

Amount needed each month: $825.00
Funds received as of February 13: $166.80
Balance: ($658.20)

Church Treasurer Email: FremontSDDChurchTreasurer@gmail.com

Caution: Please be sure to lock your vehicles and do not leave your valuables unattended.